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SIZE AND VARIETY
FAIR WEEK "at the GOLDEN

RULE LADIES HOME JOURNAL
NO. I PATTERNS

"THE BIGGEST LITTLE CITY
IN THE WEST"

Many visitors at the fair attending
the pear ahow, gather round the great
table, designed and loaded with peaia
by the State Experiment Farm at
Talent under the direction of I'rof.
P. C. rteimer. Nearly three hundred
varletica are shown (rom the grow-
ing COO membera at thin atatlon.

Every Individual member of the
family la present, from 100 to the)

Gives us great pleasure to greet our old time friends; to clasp their hands in
renewed friendship. We have met many new friends and Customers, that in
the future FAIR'S to come will be welcomed and again extended our hearty
greetings. Visit our REST ROOMS and use our PHONES and CHECK ROOM

Make this your home while in town.

pound, up to a single specimen weigh
Ing over a pound.

In the middle of the table is a giant
Tiartlett, while at one corner are the!
tiny Chinese and Japanese marble-- 1

sized specimens. Prof. Kelmer In
on pears, and Is Interested

In the Oriental blight resistant vari-
eties. Ho made two trips across the

YPacific to Inspect and study these dis-
tant trees bringing home samples for
research work.

The table with Its g

fruit was decorated by'Hany Ncrrls.
lie used a bed of green sawdust, and
green dyed paper plates for the amaz-
ing display. The exhibit Is not only
of Interest to the commercial grower.

Reviver I'illow Tubing for Pillow cases at
32c the yard.
h. L. Brown Muslin at 15, 18t? and 22t?
tiie yard.
I'ullmun 6--1 Prppcrell Sheetings at 42 the
vvard.

Pullman Sheeting 1 at 54? the yard
'

I'epperell Sheeting 10-- 4 at 63 the yard.

Pequot Sheeting 4 at 73t? the yard.
Cullman .Sheeting 10-- 4 at 67t? the yard.

Peppcrell Sheeting 8-- now 50? the yard.

Rippiette Bed Spreads, SlxUO at $2.45,
TixW'ai $2.25. V r, --y, "V.

Wo carry Munsing, Buster Brown,

Phoenixand other better brand hos-- ,

iery for Father, Mother, Sister and

Brother from 50? and up, Children's
'

Hose 251 up.
'

.. :

Healthy Boys
Are Active

Action Means
Clothes -

COSTUME SILK

Beautiful delicate - shades of Pink,
Yellow,- -

Our New Stock of Dress Goods for Fall are now here on display.
You never saw such pretty patterns and quality for $2.25 to $5.10

Mauve, Tan, Blue, Lavender,
Green and Gold from 45t? to 70s?.

out to everyone, as It chows what can
bo done locally In raising the world's
finest pears.

..Good Prizes Offered.
IjOta of fair visitors who are not

familiar with the pear exhibits do nut
know what the grower gets when ho
wins first prlio. l"or one thing he
has supreme satisfaction for his re-

markable example of extraordinary
fruit..

For only two plnles of five years
each ten in all he receives $8.00
cash and a cup valued at $12. He
may enter any variety and as many
as he chooses. These are the best
prizes at any fair, wmcn may account
for the magnitude of the exposition,
as well as the fame of Medford peuru.IWt Pear Orchard.'

Many local people do not realize

liclUid buck,

throughout,
MEDFORD ASHLAND BUTTE

FALLS DUNSMUIR, CALIF

Two pairs trousers fancy
bellows pockets, lined

$7.95, $8.95, $9.45.

95 BUSY STORESOther Boy's Suits frr.m $5.00 and up.

Young Men's Suits for High School at
$14.85 on display.

that Modford has the largest pear or-
chard in tho world, located In the
Table nock district. This Is a fact

OPEN AT 7 A. M. DAILY
worth knowing and being proud of,
for nowhere else on tho glnbo Is there
such a vast single planting of pear
nut-j- i ior commercial purppsos.

This big orchard. Is owned by tho
potter Pulmor Investment Company

untlj the recording eye of the camera
was- trained upon) them through the

The ox tcajn and "stone wheel are
still the time honored way of mixing

Chicago, people of wealth who navo
full I. and knowledge enough ' to put

powerful, lensea. mortar In India. 'capital In such an extensive Invest-
ment. '

,

Orowors aro cleaning up this year

ORIGIN OF LIFE

SHOWN IN FREE

BRUISES of hot
then apply

VICC4S
Oesr IT Milton Jkt. tinJ Yrtr

Tho women of Madrid, Spain, still
on the pear nrop. some getting over follow tho primitive custom of doing

tho family washing on tho banks ofthree dollars a box net at the packing
house, ..... the river.

FILM AT FAIR
TRIM, OOOASJ 4V

MANTCtS,
COLUMNS,
NCWCIS.TS One of the latent films In public

health service 'work is that Hhown In

the automotive tent by J. 10. Wub- - BALUSTERS.
RAILINGS

PARTY! COL0NADES
Koner." field secretary of tho Oregon
Koclal Hygiene souloty. ., Mr. Wag-
goner 'came down from Portland with
n daylight projector and a film "How

Her Great
TEMPTATION

He told her that Carriage was
BimpJya form that in the eyes
of God they were man and wife
as surely as though a dozen
ceremonies had been spoken
over them. And like thousands
of other girls who listen with '

their hearts Instead of their
- minds she behaved him

Hadsheknownth truth about
life, what bitter anguish of
soul she would have escaped!
"Hie Oreat Temptation,'
which was also "her great
temptation' is a powerful,

narrative you
won't soon forget. It Is only
one of the many remarkable
features In October True
Story, now on sale at all news--
stands.

True Story

The Little Miracle
of Seeing One's SelfIP-1- "

You May Be Afflicted
PILES may exist for yean before they

any appreciable symptoms.
Yet, if present, they dissipate the nerve
fotce and undermine the health.
The old theory that Piles necessitate a
surgical operation has been to com
pletely disproved by my
treitment thst I GUARANTEE to cure
any case of Piles or refund the patient's
fee.

The little niiracle of seeing one.'g

Its purity dopends
upon three easenllul
factors: Wholesome-nes- s

of materials;
cleanliness,

and successful ef-

forts to keep It and
serve It free vof Im-

purities. .

Ask for
Nutritious Ice Cream

Jackson
County .

Creamery

self is accomplished in a pool of

light the modern aid to self-e- x

Life Ileglns." Designed to enlighten
the younger generation upon this im-

portant subject, the films aro attract-
ing no little attention. Many a grown-
up atands through the entire ahow,
ho nhrorhlng Iff the topic. Tho origin
of the life organism la trnccd from
the start of a single cell, up to the
highest organism with its millions nt

working together 'for
the preservation, nourishment and im-

provement of the whole being.
The pictures aro produced with the

microscopic cninern, whlrh srlcnce
has given humanity for probing Into

animation. Softly glowing,
skillfully Shaded abundant lightWrit today for my

FREE book on Piles and
other Rectal and Colon
diseases. 4

on your dressing rooni table mir-

ror will help you to see yourself
as others see you. Ask us for

This list cannot begin
to enumerate our ac-

tivities In mlllwork,
for our facilities and
skill enables us to
turn out any kind, of
woodwork for your
building. You will
discover from expe-
rience that we do
give satisfaction.

"Milled on Honor"

TROWBRIDGE --

CABINET WORKS
I nth and Grape Sis.

the almost unfnthomahlo depths of
DEAN, M.D. Inc tabling suggestions.natural mystorlcs. The vIcwh of sin

OPTOSITt COURT HOUil
ID. Oft(CONgle cell organisms are startling In

their newness, for never bus man be Mill T (ON I MIS p.oca whim wsitiwH
hold turn tiny hltH of lite in motion Paul's Electric Store

Medford Bldg.

Agents for Mazda Lamps

M0RT0MooeraHOSPITAL
Our expert doctors and lurgeona,

excellent loot), and quiet surroundings .
bring you real health. ..

as pim train, aaa ftUNciico, cau.Exact
Size

iff
Medford Service Station

Some thirty-fiv- e or forty resident
couples of the valley who formerly
lived In California, met nt a.

party at Jackson Hot Hprlnits
on Sept. tin, tho dale of California's
admission to the Union. generally
celebrated in California as Admission
day.

The swimming pool and pavilion
were, turned over lo tho parly for Hie
evening. Festivities started at 6 p.
m. by a plunge Into tho pool, followed
by slipper served In tho pnvlllon. mi
orchcetra, furnishing music. Later
there m singing of California songs,
toriea of former California days, and

dancing until a lato hour, after which
another plunge Into the pool was

There were some California tourists
In the valley who were present ns
gueste of the Oregonlans. J. II.

assistant freight traffic man-
ager of the Houthorn 1'iiclflo and for
a time a Callfornian, was among tho
outsider enjoying the party. Heveral
parties drove from Klamath Falls to
he present at tho festivities. All sec-
tions of aoulhorn Oregon wcro repre-
sented,

The names of former CaliroriilaiiH
now living in tho valley were olitnlned
und these reunions will he held sev-
eral times a year. All former re.
dents of California aro requested to
sond their names to C, A. Nwlgart, nt
the Callfornlu-Orego- n Power Co.. of-
fice In Medford, Mrs. Victor Mills of
Ashland or Mrs. Nell Allen of Grant
Pass.

Among those attending the
party wero the following:

Medford Mr. and Mrs. I.. II. Hum-
phry, Mr. and Aire. V. M. Hhrpard,
Mr. and Mm. V Oaston l)omei-gtie-

Mr. and Mr. C. H. Uuttcrfleld. Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Uohneit, Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Partridge, Mr, and Mrs. P. o.
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 1).

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hwlgnrt, Mr,
and Mrs. O. C. Falling. Mr. and Mrs;
Hurry Pellett, Mr. and Mrs. It. T.
Kapuldlng. Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Daniel
Mr. and Mra. M. 1). Colo, Mr. and
Mr. C. C. Caio. Mrs. A. I,. Uiomis.
Miss Adele Loomis, Mrs. Allierta Mur-
ray, Miss Parker. Minn Annette
Hooper, A. 8. Ilosciibuum. U V. Ivan-ho- e

Grants Paa Mr. and Mrs II .

Norton, Mr. and Mis. Nlcl It. Allen,
Mrs. Anna M. Kullak.

Ashland Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Tavorner. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry O. Kndera. Jr.. D. II.
Jackson. A. J. McCallen.

Central Point Mr. and Mrs. F. K.
(Stephenson, Mis. Caseliun. A. It. Him.

Portland J. H. Mulchay, Frank H.

Torrey.
Crescent City. Calif. Mr. and Mrs.

J. O. Hlller. Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Miss- - Mau.l.i K. Keller. Miss Sue

McNamara, Floyile Peeler.

Every Person Should See

There were milk crackers, butter crackers, house-
hold crackers, crackers (or the kiddies and crack-
ers to serve at teas. '

.

Some .were large and clumsy others small and
costly. vv '';...
All the while for 16 years Tru-Bl- u maatef
bakers have been engaged in perfecting a cracker
worthy of the name

TRU-BAK- E

Early this year they perfected tho formula, the
baking and the new shape.

Here, at last, is a cracker that fills every cracker
need in the home. So we named it Tru-Bak- e

and christened it "the universal cracker."

the Jackson County Fair l

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR We Sell the Long-Wearin-g !

Goodyear and Seiberling Tires
See Us About BalloonsTho Universal Cracker

Baked by the TRU-BL- U BISCUIT CO., Spokane and Portland
In place of the striped pole, barber

are using a queer looking clock, to
remind customers It la time In get n
"have.

322 East Main St Phone 14 Next to Asso. Gas StationThe Home of Tru Blu Crahams, English Style Biscuits and the Famous Tru-B- i Fruit Cake


